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Since we changed the price
of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been but little vari-

ance in the Subscription list
and we therefore conclude that
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay $1-5-

for it, at any rate we cannot
afford to publish the Courier
at $1-0- 0 a year. Henceforth we
willhol d to our orignial price
$1-5- 0 a year.

Chief Justice Smith Dead
The community and the whole

State of North Carolina as well
were profoundly shocked yesterday
at the announcement of the death

f Hon. W. N. H. Smith, Chief
Justice ot the Supreme Court of
--tfcrth Carolina. Although it was
known that be was in failing
health, he had only been confined
to his room for a few days, ami
it was not until witbin a day ol

the hour of his diatb that bs
condition was considered critical.
He was in almost regular atten
dance at court up till Ust week ing

to h 8 duties us usual. He
died yesterday morning at 12
o'clock of cordinc act bun a I his res.
iJence on Halifax street. Immed
Lately upon the annrtnncement of
bid death the city hll was tolled
Tbe Supreme Court at once ad.jout
ced. tbe door of tbe were
closed and the State rlag was low
red to half mast. Ex.

The Chicago Tribune head liens
the announcement of tbe illness of
exPresident Davis thus :

' la the Last Ditch The Arch
Rebel at the Point ot Deatb'-Wbe- n

the fellow that wrote that passes in
his chips and crosses tbe Styx and
the devil sees htm coining, he will
slam the door and tell the porter to
chuck him into the difcb, as too
mean to associate with his people
down there Wilmington Star.

The R'f uM:on ot Jrffersonville,
Ind., aie iu c'eep d;sress. Last year

inarched nronncf carrying
torches and trat.tiparencies in.
scribed, "Harrison and Protection,"
and this year other Republicans
than they have received the Federal
appointments. The Lincoln Club
has lighted its torches, and has
illuminated th portrait of
Pretidnt Hanson with its own
tames. Even an aint;-Harris- Club
has been formed. We assure the
dissaVsfled Republicans of Jeffer-ponvill- e

that a National antNHar.
rbon Club was formed on the 4th
of March, and it has bpen growing
rapidly all over th country ever
since. We are satisfied that in a
year or two every American citizen,
regardless of politic, who is not
a relation or a chum of the pres
ideot, will be an active member of
the United statps aintisHarrison
Club. National Democrat

Denver.
i

Tbe nub t liitln town ot Denver!
weaisau aspect of special liveliness.
Piofeshors Coou Smith batve

been Kuccesalill in entnllialnng I be:
former prestige of Denver Acad-eui- y.

These gentlemen aie both
graduate of hist bouorn nud aie
retleetiug lustie on the houored
name of Concoidia,tbeir alma mater.
Denver, nituated lit quietude, dis-

turbed ouly by tbe whistle) of a
steam engine and th nngiug of

tbe Academy bell, free Iroiu v.ce

and dissipation, is well situated fui

the location ol a high school.
The Piofessois have, organized a

Literary Society in connection with
tbe school in which tbe people ot

this place and tbe surrouudiug cooi
mumty ate manifesting great in
terest. The exeicises of the society
are varied aud always interesting.
Tbe exercises last Friday night
were specially entertaining, consis-

ting ot an essay by Miss Lucy John
stou, recitatioa by Miss Counie
Proctor, miscellaneous queries aud
debate on the subject : Resolved,
that this country should be called
"Columbia instead of America."
The affirmative was represeuted by
Dr. Rozzell and James Muudy, aud
the negative by Professor Coou and
Ed. Eolick. Decision was rendered
in favor of negative.

Dr. AIuDdy is in Louisville, Ky.,
attending lectures and basking in
the sunny smiles of his sweet "Dul-cine- a."

The urbane Doctor gave an enter-
tainment before his departure which
was a very enjoyable affair. His
absence leaves an aching void and
his many friends anxiously await
his return. Beta.

5ov. 22, 1839.

Sir. Wanatoaker's Side of tbe
Case.

A Washington Special, 13tb, to
New York Herald.

The Posmaster General says there
is no truth in tbe statement con-

tained in Senator Hampton's letter
in regard to the removal of the
postmaster cemplained of in tbe
letter made public by Senatoi
Hampton.

When I called on Postmaster Gent
eral Wanamaker this evening at
his residence he was engaged witb
his secretary iu disposing of ai
enormous amount of correspond
dence. I read to him the letter
which had been sent out from
South Caroliua and asked him ii
he wished to make any explanation
concerning it.

If so the Herald would be glad
to print anything he might desire
to say on the 8'il'ject.
"Mr. Postmnstf-- r General bav yon

as yet receded the letter from Stn
ator Hampton which is printed hen
today?' I ask.

"Yes, I have received the lettet
from the honorable Senator frorr
South Carolina, It came in
mail this morning, but he gave lb
same privilege simultanecnnly f

the hundreds of thousands of oiu
people who tound it in the public
prints this morning before tW
matter reached me This I d not
think, considering the nature of the
letter, was altogether right, at leasi
not from my stand point about sucb
matters.'

'Senator Hampton makes some
serious charges iu his letter against
your veracity ,Mr. Postmaster Gen-e- rl,

and I would like to print what
you may desire to say on tis
point."

"I have no idea of entering ito
the question of veracity raised be-

tween the distinguished Southern
Senator and myself. I have this
only to say in regard to all these
wild utterances which have fc.unrt
their way into the public press
not a single commission has befn
issued to any otthe postmasters or
to the postoffices referred to in his
letter. As soon as I received bis let.
ter I telegraphed to him for infor-
mation as to what his wishes were
in regard to these particular offices.
To this request no reply has as ve
been received. You can rest assured
I will not lose my temper on any o j

these questions, but shall ennijUMel
the potoffice business at tie o'd!
stand no matter how hard it lain .j
Iinteud to conduct the orfie . fj
Postmaster General upon strictlv
bustuess principles. My idea of i be
administration of a public offi ce i
mat it should be 80 managed th it I

equal treatment should be given to1
Republicans and Democrats al.ke. ;

This department belongs to the;
people, and so long as I r m.i'n at
the head, it shall be administered j

id their behalf.'

1 fclNOQLN UMIEM,
I've li t.- -n tb end of aiy

tongue.' "(ic a Suoit ! Thn hre.
alter tli will lie no nnd to your
tongue !

KKM ARK ABLE RESCUE.
Mrs iliiehcli Curtain Plainfleld, III.,

makes I lift ciaieiueni that she aught oulJ,
wiiK ii ou hfr lungs ; sbe was treatl tor u month by h-- r umily physician,
iut grew worse. He told her shh ura.s a
liopelfs" viciiin of comsuinntion and that
no umiicme could cure her. Her druncist
HiitrgestJ lr. Kinir's New Discovery for

; sue luighf h bottln and to
I'tr delitjht tound lifcrselt benetited from
tirst dos. She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now do her own housework
and is as well as she ever wus. Free trial
Dottles ot this Great Discovery at Dr. J. M.
Lawing's Dru Store, large bottles 50c aul

The executive committeo of the
National Woman' Christian Tern
perauce Union have decided to
accept the invitatiou tendered by
tbe State and other oflicials of
Georgia, and hold the next Convem
vention in Atlanta.

HAPPY IIOOSIERS.
Win Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes : "Electric Bitters has done
more for Die than all other medicines com-
bined, lor that tad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, ot same place, says:
"Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J " Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says : Electric Bit-
ters is just the thing tor a man who is all
run down and don't tare whether he live3
or dies ; he found new strength, good ap
oetite and feit just like he bad a new lease
on lite. Only 5U cents a bottle, at Dr. J Al
Lawing's Drug Store.

-

Tbe people would like to have
Republicans lay aside tbe spiteful
charges against each other, and let
all hauds turn in for honest govern
menr, lower taxes, good laws and
their enforcement. Good govern-
ment is what tbe people want, and
they have pushed the Republican
jarty aside as the greatest obstacle
to that end Des Moines Leader.

MOTTO.

Honest
Quality,

AND KEEP

ETERNALLY at IT.
Come one come all and see

the largest and best assortment
of

Frenoli
R i tv m if w

AND ORANGES, &C.

ALSO

SiUiSiil
IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

I still keep a well selected
Stock ot Family Groceries and am
at the froat both in Quality and
Price. Yours truly,

A. W. REEDY.
Lincolnton. Nov. 29, 1889.

NOTICE.
HAVING qualified as

M. A. Little, decU,
I hereby notify all persons having
clairrs aerainst said Fatnra tr nra.
sent same to the undersigned, on or
before Nov. 25, 1890, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. Persons indebted to said
estate will please make prompt pay.
ment. A; NIXON, Adm'r., of M.
A. Little. Nov. 22, 1889. 6t.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on
human or animals cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by J. M. Law-ing- ,

Druggist, Lincolnton.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for rut

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever snraa
ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
an SKin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay reouire-i- . It is imarar.t
togiTe perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. price 25 cents per bor. For sale bv J

jawing, rvbsician and PbarmacUtD
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.WORKS.

Tbe Machine Shop and foun-

dry of Lincolnton, which have
recently been rebuilt are now
in operation and already won?
13 coming inlively. The shops
are now well equipped with
new and improved machinery-fh- e

shop3 have been equipped
with reference to being pre-

pared for the needs of cotton
mills as well as every other
class of machinery in this sec
tion.

lF02r Ttue

FARMERS,

improved plows., corn shelters,
and other agricultural imple
ments will be built here, if
your mower, your reaper, or
any of your farming machine-
ry gets out of repair call at the
Lincoln iron works for assist-
ance.

Points, &c, for all the plows
in common use in this section
can be found hear as cheap if
not cheaper than you can buy
them elsewhere. The points are
well chilled and we guarantee
them to out last the Northern
make.

Parties contemplating re
pairing old mills or asy other
manufactory, or building new
works of any kind requiring
machinery will do well to call
or write u the Lincoln iron
works.

In short these shops are pre-
pared far all kinds of work
from a b. It to a steam engine.

"Stiu.d by southern manu-afctori- es

and help to build
them up.77

To the Public.

For the convenience of tbe people
wbo bav their supplies to bay, and
for the benefit of oor country friend
who have Produce to sell, we have
opened up on Main street, in the
Store Room of

Mr. J CALVIN HCOVXB,

A First Class

MEAT, FISB and OYSTER
SALOOX

Where we keep evert at and
FBESH, CLE IN NICE, F T

BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE,

m

TO SELL IN

Any Quantity.

WBJXJE WE 0 HOT -

make engagements ahead in eiUaex
buying or selling, yet yoa can al-

ways find a supply of good thing
to eat in oar house.

It is an every day business witb
us, not once or twice a week, ar
then one half the time disappoii t
the people, and for this reason alone
you should patronize the place iba'
can and will keep yoa cons iy
supplied.

To those who have Beet ud
Pork to sell batcher it nicely and
bring it along. We do not engage
it ahead, bat if in good order ai'd
nicely handled, yon will c&tUinH
find sale at a fair price.

ANOTHER GOOD FEATURE.
We have arranged in the front part

of oar neat little room
TO FEED THE HUNGRY"
Many of oar country friend Abo

spend the whole day iu tow?, so
without dinner. We Lave coi.s' t.t-l-

an abundance on hai-- n on
can, at any bon", get auythii.g nm
a 5 cent Sandwich, up to a fq-nr-

meal.

fresh.

Oysters

Served at ail timeg and nice'y
cooked.

Give us a call. You will be j

pleased with yoar treatment.
. Respectfully,

iPiaopiaiDSTDiesc

A LONG TIME AGO, YOU PROMISED
YOUR WIFE OR DAUGHTER,

YOU WOULD GIVE THEM AN

ORGAN OR PIANO.
Now is the time to fulfill your promise, as I am selling a good

ORGAN for $5.00 cash and $5.00 a uiontn, or a PIANO for
$25.00 cash aud $10.00 monta. I will sell vou good reliable
instruments as cheap as any reliable dealer in the South. Gall
and see me or write for prices.

THE FURNITURE DEALER,

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.

PIEDMONT

SEMINARY

M PRACTICAL COURSE. L
A I
L I'KAO T 1 C. X L N
E O
& TEACHERS, O

L
F PRACTICAL N
E TII METHODS, O
A N
L AND THOROUGH WORK.E N.

0.
Prepares for tht tcery day duties oj

life, instead of show and display.
LOCATION HEALTHY.

OF EASY ACCESS BY BAIL ROAD.
Penmanship and Business" Departmaiit

in charge of irof. Gp JONES
Fall Term of 1S39 begins the last

Wednesday in Avgust.
For Circulars, &'C.y send to

D. MATT. THOMPSON,
Principal, Lincolnton, N. C.

July 12, 1889. tf.

MONEY SAVED
-I- S-

MONEY MADE:'
We have more than one car load of

Buggies, Spring Wagons, and
Road Carts oo band which

we will sell at a price
that will save you

MONEY.
Buggies (with lazy back) from

840.00 to S60.00.
Buggies (with tops) $47.50 to 70.

Spring Vagon3 or Hacks, (with two

seats aud lazy backs) $62.50 to $80.

Road Carts, from $17.00 to $28 00.
The above price are for first clas

work, and it will pay you

to examine our stock

before buying.

H A.RXE3S.

We have the largest and best
stock ot Harness and Collars that
has beeu iu Lincolnton for years,
oeaily all hand made. Price
low as auy iu tbe State. Be sure
to call ou us before buying andyou
will be happy.

COTTON GINS.
We are agents for the Winship

Cotton Gio, which is the beat Gin
made. We have a sample oa hand.
Forpricep, terms and advantages
of Gin, write or call.

"Old Hickory" Wagons for sale.
H. E. & J. B. RAMSATJR.

July 12, 1889. ly

r--i
Xa tfe olden aal moat popular ncJeutifla uitoechAnicM paper pucjj kited hs U urgt
IlUiy Uiuttrated. Beat du ot WcKd iagwgutted weAiT. 64
MCKM A CO., i Bjodw7, f,.T.

ARCHITECTT& BUILDERO
trl Edition of Scientific Amerlcao. O

Tt raccegf . Zch Uia conUlag colorsdllUiorpiao pUtMof (JOUDtry Md rUd.n- -CM or Dahlia kuiiir.o. ....:'nd foJT pUa jud pec'lfic.UoDi tortu?it" contemplate building. 'rlc i bO m year.S5 Ct. ogpjr. tun xcauaaxB4.Hi msrbiecvr
d by appjf-lu- g

4

to Mcsx
A Co- -, wbo
A4ThadoTerxpertence asd Lava acad o vexkU.UU appllcatlont for Anrlun t o -

TRADE MARKS.
T0UT rk not resUtered laTfTPai--

Office, apply to Mux 4 Co.. and procure
uuDedUta proutctton. Sead or Haodoook.

COPYRIUHT8 tot booki,' chart.' AapC.U quickly procured. Addreti
0IGMM 6c CO., Patent Solicitor

Superior to all Snistitntes
. . .Caw fu4 VI Iv i.ioi.; mmnmg Litmi,

Ditrestlbl lilarait kru.4 t.I
taka, Plea, Jlaffl., Wafflea,
Johaij Cake, torm Bread, Skorttake, Pot Plea. Dannltan.Bollad Pad41ar aid But k.
wfceat. JC paaaa eaat & eeata.
SoWkr Coaatry Merckaats.
VTVtr gnvfmctwrinte Co..

aUUUOBJB. W

S. G. FINLEY -
A 1 TORNE Y AT LA W.

; LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Prompt attention t, all Jbusim;.. 3Practice in all of the Courts.
Alio, Aloney to Luna on Real Esut

Security, in sums of f200 and upward, an
loni; time and easy terms.

For particular call at my ojfice at lha
old Post Office.

July 5, laid. ly.

TiTTviTHERSPOONr
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEWTON, N. C.
Practices in the (Jonrts ot Cataw.

bd, Liucuiti, ana adjoining counties.
Mo.vEY.ro L an uu improved farm

iu (J utiAb aud Lincoln couutieaii
aum ot 300 and upwards, on lou
time and easy terms. Will meet
cheats at the Alexander House, iu
Lincolnton, on second and joart
Mondays iu each month.

Aug. 2, 1889. tf.

NOTICE !

HAVING qualified as
uirh Will

Johu P. Anthony, deceased, I here-
by notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present s imeto me, on or before June 10, 1890
or this notice will be pleaded In oarof their recovery. Persons indebted
to said estate will please mak
prompt payment.

K. M. ROSE MAN, AdnxY,
Cum. Test Annexo--Lincolntoo, N. C, Jane 7, S9. 6f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The First National Bank ol Ohar

lotte, N. C, and Kobert S. Bein-ha- rdt

in behalf of themselves and
all other creditors of Phifer So.

Smith Plaintiffs.
vs. .

Geo. L. Phifer and Stephen Smitb
paituers trading uoder tbe name
aud style of Phifer & Smith-Xt- y'

To the creditors of Phifer and Scoitfi
Greeting:

Under and by virtue of a decre m tL9
entitled action made at Fail term

1S89, ot Lincoln county Superior court, allcreditor of Phifer and Smith are hereby-notiiit-

and requiied to preaent therclaims against said firm properly proven
aod described before the undersigned at
hisotEce in Lincolnton, N. C, on or before
the tiMt day of January 1890, and make
themse'.ves parties to the above cause, r
mis notice will be pleaded in bar of their
right to receive any portion of the fuad
now in the control of the court for the
benefit of said creditors
, - . Witness my hand and Seal of
j L S office this the ICth Oct. 1889.' C C CHILD?, Keieree

Oct. 181889 tt

NOT1 7Lj

By virtue of a decree made at laat
term of Sapenor Court for LiocolA
Coanty, I am authorized to sell
privately some valuable real estate
in tbe town of Lincolnton also' a
valuable plantation within a few
miles of town, known as the Phifer
plantation. Will be glad to
confer with parties desiring to pax-chas- e,

c. E. Childjs.
commissioner.

Oct. 11,1889. tf.

17e WantIVoui
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

6-i- o. FARM WREKCHES.
:

TJgfat, Bajidy and Strong, will Outwear and Out-lw- t
two OrdUMjy Wreocltea.

YOU WANT
An Ellkich .

Household S. D. Set.
TLla set consist of a Rosewood HwrU aoi

four ioterchangea Lie bLadea 2 screw-dxlre- n mai.g chiseLi) fituiij( same; all packed in a neat wood,
box. Tbia tooiia constantly tiseful evarrwltere.
around the bouse, at tbe office, in the shop, oa
toe farm. Sent tree on receipt of $ J ,QQ.

Ask Your Local Dealer
for them, if he has not got them, ha will get tiiem
for you, or we will aend either on receipt of prloa,
as above. Send stamp for our illustrated asto-logv- e.

ULLRICH & CO.,
Plantsvllle. Conn. i


